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PHARMACoGNOSTIC sruoY OF OCMUM GRANSSIMUM LINN. (FAMILY: LAMIACEAE) 

GL Pachkore 

Department of Botany. Vasantdada Patl College. Patoda Dist-Beed. 

ABSTRACT 

Preliminary phytochemical parameters of Ocimum gratissimum L 

(FamityLamiaceae) were studied. The eaves are derk green with aromatio 

Odour and bitter taste. Microscopic characters shows presence of numerous 

giandular simple trichomes and anemocytic stomata. T. S. of leaves shows a pot 

shape midnd and thin lamina with uneven lower epidemis attached at the lateral 

Sides Preiminary phytochemical analysis revealed presence of alkalokds, 

tannins, favonoids and terpenoids 

Key Worde: Phytochemistry. Ocimum gratissimum,Lemieceae. 

using micro photographic camera. 

studying leaf architecture, leaves were 

cleaned with 10 % NaOH, followed by 
trichloroacetic acid and phenol solution (2:1 by 

weight) and then stained with Kores stamp pad 
purple ink (Rao et. al 1980). 

For 
Introducton: 

The medicinal plant. Ocimum 
gretissimum L. belonging ta Family 

Lamieceee. isa perennial, woody. shnutb that is 
distributed throughout lndia. In Maratwada 
egion is commonly found on road sides The 
herbai based medicine piay an important role 
n heathcare managemert system ( Adeyemi 
e . 2009) and hence Pharmacognostic 
investigatons of Ocimumgraissimum Lwere 

undertaken 

Sample of plant powder was stained 
with phloroglucinol solutlon followed by 
concentrate hydrochloric acid (1;:1) It was 
mixed wel and allowod to stand for about 3 
minutes. It was then mounted in glycerine and 
observed under microscope il was then 
stained with iodine solution for identification of 
starch grains. H was treated with concentrate 
HSO. for the identificaton of calcium oxalate 
crystals. The microscope characters of powder 
were studied lolowing Fahn (1997). Numbero 
stomata, Stomatal Index, Vein iset number, 
Veinlet termination number were detemined 
as per the mehods oudined by Khandewa, 
(2003) and Saisbury (1927, 1933).Palisade 
rados (PR), was calcutaled as he averegee 
number of palisade cealls (P) beneath each 
epidemal cei (E) as defined by Zoming and 

Weiss; (1925). 

Materiai and methods: 

Plant maerial was colected from field, 
washed ith tap water, shada dned, coarsely 
podered and stored in tightly capped 
containers for turther invesigation. Dried piant 
parts were successively extracted with 

peroleum ether, chloroiorm, methano, using 
Soxhlet apparatus. The extract wass 
concentrated to dryness at 40 C in rolatory 
aporeior The yield of each exract was 
calcuiated and hose were stored in 

egerator 
Trans-secions (T.S} of eaf, petole 

stem, and root wwere laken by tree hand 
nThe Sections ware stained with 

safranin and light green end mounted in DPX 
after the cuetomary dohyeration. ogriphs of sectin ere takan bv 

Various physic-chemical peramelers 
ike ash vakues ( Total Ash, Acid aoluble, acid 
insoluble ash and water-solubla and wate 
insoluble ash values, extractive value 
(ethanol and water soBuble ) were measure 
foliowing suitable methods (Ccurum, 1 

Microph 
Conner 
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The fuore9OeNce characters of the 

wders was etded n both day hght 
Ight (254 and 365 nm) and after 

number and Veimlet tesrrninalion nurnbr w 
41 ard 33 reopectively. 

gnd Uv he akoohol Soluble Extractive vakues 
(%) for loaf, otorn arvd roots were 43.BA, 24.04 
and 18.24 %, as againet 520, 019.520 4nd 

17.92 % respectively water sokuble extrecttve 

values. The valuos of the ash contend has been 

presonted in Table 1. Flavonoids, Terpencids 
were detocted in mout of oxtracts, however, 

tannins were dotectad n methanolic erd 

aqueous extacts only. 

t weth erent regents kke sodhum 

hydroxi 

icric acid, acetic acid, 
aCd, iodine and ferrkc chloricde 

thydocortc 

and Prat, 1949, Kokoshi e, al 

Te extracts in dimerent solvets liko 

cthko oform,, methanol, and roteum ethe, 

er were sbjected to quaiitalve tests for the 

ificetion of phytochemical constituenta 

Aikaloids. Glycosides, Steroids. 

Terpenoids Flavonokds, Tannins, Saponnins Talble 1:Ash values In Odmum gratsum 

Carbohydrates Proteins elc as per the 
sLandard procedure (Evans,2006) La 

T,A 6C8 3.08 1.82 

Results and Discussion: 2.16 A.3.A 2.46 1.32 

ALA 3.62 0.92 

The leaf had a pot shaped midrb and a 

thin lamina with uneven kower apidernis 
altached at the lateral sides of its upper sido 

l6avng a concave certrai dorsel depression. 
Sists of radiating arc of xylen and 
3oth upper and lover edNs 

nple, covering, untsarials trichomos 

sessika shon stalked. glanduta 
Numerous glanduiar simple 

of averags length(10 ) wero 

in the eaf powdar. The leaves 

ANbileJ anernocytic type of Stomala The 

rous stomatal frequency and Skomata 

ndex, were 14.8. 6.09, respecivety on sdaxial 

wtece, while those were A 4 and 19.08 

spectvely on abexial eplcernis. Vein iake 

w.SA 5.68 2.13 1.02 

W.LA 08 
if 

TA Teoal, A3A. : Acd Soiubo, A.l.A 
Acis irsol uble, W.5.A: Waer sol uble Ns Midrib 

phiote 
show 

W.LA.Water ineoluble ash 

trich 
richo 
obser 

The effectof various chemicals on 

coiour of the powder has been surmmarlsed In 

Tabie 2 Amost al phytochemicals (0.g. 
Volatle o, Starch. Protein. Tannin. Fat, 

Saponnin, Glycoskde, Alkaioids and Flavnolds 

tested were present in the leaves, howover, 

oul of the96 tannins and flavonolds were not 

detected in siam and roots. 
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Tabte.Efocte of chemicele orn powdered parte of Onlmum getiusimum. 

Leaf Stem Foot 
Reagent 

Light brown 
Dark brow 
Dark brown 
Light brown 

Faint broWn 
Faint brown 

Light brown 
Pinkish 
Pinkish 

Oive green 
Light brown 
Brown 
Yallowish brown 

Green 
Faint brown 

Powder 
Powder lodine 
Pd 5%femic chorkde 
Pd 1N NaoH 
PdAcelk Ackd. 
Extracts+Acetic 

acid 50%H2So4, 

Pd 605 H2So4 
Pd, concentrate HCI 
PdAmmonia. 
Pd+Armmonia 
plLferrocyanide. 

Extracts+4% 

NaoH+ 1%CuSo4. 
12 Extracts40% 

Faint yollow 
Faint broWT 
Faint brown 

Greenish yellow 
Green 
Faint green 

Faint green 

Faint yellow 
Pale yellow 
Palo yellow 
Dark green 

Faint brown 
Faint brown 
Faint brown 
Yellow green 

0 

Yellow green Yallow green 
Dark green 11 

Yellow Llght green Light green 
NeoH 1%Lead acelate 

13 Pd +50%Nitric ecid 
ammonia. 

14 Pd satu. Picric Acid 

Redish brown Lemon yellow 
Orange brown 

Light orange LLemon yellow Light yellow 
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In present study, some diagnostic 
feature hes been described to ldentity and 
diferentiate the leaf of Ocimum gretissirnurn 

The Linn from the other crude drugs 
intormatior provides speciic parameters of 
standardization, which are useful in comect 
identfication and authentication of the plant 
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